
In thc description of some )lugdulis larvac, Lekander 1967. the great
resenrblance bets'een these and the Scolgf.r.s larvae rvas stressed. This led
to a continued discussion of a hypothesis briefly mentioned in the descrip-
tion of lhe Scandinavian bark beetle larvae. Lekander 196E. viz. lhat the
bark beetles probabll' do not belong to a monophvletic but a poll'phr'lctic
familr. the origin of rvhich is to be sought lrmong different groups of
rvcctils. Enrlier authors. e.g. \iisslin 1911. Escherich 1923 and Chararas
1957. nrav have been thinking along the sanre lines, but their thoughts \\'ere
nevcr cxpressed. In order furlher to elucidatc these hypothetic relationships
a contparisotr has been made betrveen the weevil genus Eremofcs and the
bnrk beetle genus Ilylcsles, since the authors mentioned made slalements
and investigations to illustrate a possiblc conneclion. The reason for the
discussion about jusl these two gencra is the slriking similaritl' betrveen the
imagines.

'I'hus. Niisslin l9ll. proposed that thc lribus Cossonini, to lvhich among
othc'rs the gcnrrs -Eremotes belongs. should be removed frolr the famill'
Curculioniclae and be placed in a family of its oNn betrveen Crrrculionidae
and ^Scolytidae. ls the onlv major diffcrence bel\yeen the actual tribus and
thc bark bcetles rvas the biology. Chararas 1957. rvho rnade a lhorough
cornparison belween the anatomy of larvae and inragines of some Cossonines
and ubol.e all Ilylnstes (ler. has proled thal rvilh sorue minor exceptions
no principle dillerences exist in lhe analom]'. His invesligations mainlli
colcerned tlre alimenlarl' calal, the \Ialpighian tubrrles and the genetalia.
He described the external morphologl' of the larva quite superficiall)', lrow-
cvcr. itnd lhc short description and lhe pictures he published not onlv sav
verv liltle. but are irnpossible to use in a thorotrgh analysis.

.\s a detailcd complrison of thc extemal nrorpholoSly of the larva has
until norv been lacking in the discussion about the relationship of lhe Cosso-
nides rttrd Ilyktstes in particular. the larvir of Ercmotes clongqtus Gyll. has
beeu ilrvestigated. Regretlully this species is lhe only one I have had at my
disposnl. .{ dctaihd description of Hglttstcs brurrnerrs, cunicalorius and
opncas is to be found in lhe account of thc Scandinavian bark beetlc larvae
op.c. In Scherf t96t there is onlv a short description of the elon.rTctus larva.
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but in this connection it is too incomplete, especiallv as the description is
not elucidated vith pictures. 1'he follo*'ing description of the larva of
Eremotes elongatus Gyll. is thercfore necessary.

The larva faintlv bent, fully grorvn about 5 mm long with black dots at
the stigmata, dots ryhich disappear in conservation ftuids. On prothorax a
faintly coloured dorsal shield. Head capsule. fig- G, 1'ellow-brorvn, broader
than lon8, inder 0.9- Frontal and coronal sutures distinct. Frontal shield,
fig. A, broad, posteriorly rounded with four pairs of setae, the two anterior
of which are some\yhat longer. Epistoma without tubercle, posteriorly deli-
rnited by a broken line which laterally turns backrvards. Endocarnial line
missinS.

Antennae, fig. E. differentiated in club and stem. On the antennal field
laterally of lhe anlenna lhere are four setae, one of these $'ith divergent
appearance as it is broader and stronger. Caudalll" of the antennlr there is
one small seta.

Clypeus, Fig. .\, s'ilh sides benl outwards. The cl1'peal setae of different
length, in each pair placed near each other. Labrum. fig. A, n'ith eyenly
rounded anterior border. The four antero-nredial setae of the samc len8th,
lancet-like. The three sensillae placed in triangle. On epipharynx, fig- B,
the antero-lateral setae are placed parallel with the anterior border. Of the
three pairs of mediat setae the anterior pair is as a broad lancet, the two
posterior ones narro\y and of equal breadth. Betveen the first and second
pnirs and caudally of the third one there are a num}er of irregularly placed
sensillae. Tormae, fig. B, long, stronS, anteriorly broader, faintly conyerging
backwards.

N{entum, fig. D, distinctly sclerotized, triangular with broadly att{ched arms
and vith only faintly indicated axis, which in its posterior part is free only
to a slight degree. Palpi rvith two oblong articles. On submentum the three
sctac in a slraight ltre. On ligula lhere are lwo pairs of setae of the same
length, the distance bels'een the setae in [he anterior pair is greater than that
in the poslerior one. On pedal lobes, fig. F, there are four setae, one of \yhich
is somes'hat longer. Stigmata, fig. C, r'ith two air sacs.

\Yithout anv doubt this Ercmotes larva corresponds very closely to lhe
bark beetle larvae, as no essenlial characteristics unfamiliar to these have
been observed. On the olher hand it is difficult to relate the actual larva to
any of the bark beetle larva which have been described up till no$'. The
following comparison, which *'ill be made primarily with Ilylostes, will
illustrate the relationship.

Head capsule index: /i(renrotes) 0.90, Il(ylastes) 0.90. This lorv index
figure is characteristic of a.o. the genus group Hglasttna sensu Lekander,
i.e. Ilylastes, Hglurgops, Blastophttgus arrd l)endtoctonus. The form of the
I'rontal shield is iderrtical in i? and Il, it is however found also in other
related genera e.g. Blestophallus. Frontal setae principally the same in E
and Il as in many other bark beetle genera. Endocarinal line lacking in E
but present in ,EI as other Hgktstinu. In Plrloeo.sina.s, however, it is lacking
as in some llylesinu.s species.

Antenna in -E differentiated, in L not differentiated as in the other l/gla-
stides. A differentiated antenna on the other hand is to be found in e.g.
Xglechinus, Hglesinus, Carphoborus. Antennal field with a different, broad
seta has in addition to E also been described from Polggraphus and II. cuni-
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Eremotcs elongqtu| Gyll. A: Frontat shield with clypeus and labrum, 115 X, B: Epipharynx,
230x, C: Sligma wilh air sacs- D: ]Iarilla $ith mentunr and subnrentum, l{ox, D: .\nlenna

and antcnnal field, 230X, F: Pedal lobe, G: Head capsule, 70X.

cularius. .{ntero-medial setae in E of the same appearance, in Il of different
size as in 

^ll 
Hlllestides. Similar setae as in .E'are described from e.g. Ilyle-

sinus, Corphoborus. -{ntero-lateral setae in E as in all Hvlesinin orientnted
genera placed parallel to the arterior border ol epipharynx. In the Ipin
orientated, however, they are placed in a different way.

Sensillae on epipharynx in E betrveen the first and second pairs of median
setae and caudally of the third pair. In 11 as other describcd bark beetle
larvae the sensillae. if present, are situated between the second and third
pairs and caudally of the third one. Mentum lvith broadly altached arms in
E and H as in closely related genera. Submental setae in E in straight line,
in Il as in all other Hglesinini in triangle. E is in this respect like the Ipin
orientated Senera where they are throughout placed in a straight line. On lhe
ligula there is a different distance between setae in the two pairs in E and
I1 as in other Hglastides and sonre other genera. Setae on the pedal lobes
in E and Il four. Hitherto this number has only been described from
Hglastides.
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Thus a comparison shoNs thtt there is a certain similaritv betrveen the
Eremotes larva and the Ilyllslinn larvae. The most imporlant differeuces
are lhe differentialed antenna and the location of the subnrenlal setae. 'l'he
Eremoles lan'a shorvs in its morpholog-1' a mixlure of charactcristics rvhich
point iu different directions, but \\'ithout doubt the similarilf is strikillg to
lhe genera gro]dp Hglostina. .{bove all the number of setae on the pedal
lobes and the setae on the antennal field are eridence of lhis assunrption.
.{ direct conneclion to the Senus Flyl(stes is. however. difficult or impossible,
but I rvould not consider it unthinkable thtrt Cossonini here represcnted by
Ercmotes and llylastino or somc related genera group syslernalicallt' stand
near e:rch olher, probably they are nrore closely related lhan rrilh nrany
other Curculionid respectivell' Scolytid groups.
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